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INDIGNATION

by rnrMuwmMe De-

li of f.ooni WMMB's

till tx'.Jt liftliU'il (r)nlf^t rnnni In

' »\in)inpr In lhi> IiiiIIiIIiik, liiilnR hIIii-

j
ateil op the fpi o id floor in llip Ipf'

I winK of the library. The present
rp>v8piip«r TooB i« 4*WB In tk«
t.aniMnent In M afartrnftt that ia not
onl> badly llgHttd M^ ' T—llllltl

but iR the molt Wlavftfiit roam In

tlit> linililini!

O HARA MOM Mi;\T IM.ANS.

NATIONALISTS

Ask (the Library Tnwt«M For

r«r Tkelr Ks«la-

They I'ne the HiKlilaiid Branch

libran i*<>lltlcal

mm mi use of libiaues

A great wave of iudifnatlon and
protest on the part of tko people
has been arouaed by the damand
BMde by « delegatton of women's
elabs at tho laat meetlns of the Li-

brary Board that the room about to

be surrendered by the old Poly-

technic Society of Kentucky— the

former library orRanlzation—be

banded out to them (or their ex-

elusiye use. The visit of the ladles

came In the nature of a surprise to

the old Rentlemen who act aa Trna-
tees of that Inatltutton, aa they were
unprepared for the attack, but they
rr.Ilied before thi ladlci rctirfd and
gave them to understand the matter
would be given due consideration.

Since then the board has learned in

no uncertain language that tho pub-
lic la entirely oppoaed to glTlns any
orcantsation the use of a room that

Should be at the service of readers
generally. It Is expected that addi-

tional profpStK will he nia<le to the

Trustees before they meet again on
the second Wednesday in .June.

Those who have been recently

watehinc the tactlca ot the various

cluba that have been afforded a

lodclng place in our public library

buildings were not surprised, how-
arer, at this renuest for exclusive

poasesslon of this room .\ luonth

or two ago a similar re(iups1 wa-i

tiiade in writing to the library

authorities by the same organiza-

tions, but the matter waa promptly
teferred to tbe Ubrary Committee,
where it has since lain buried. Re-
rent deevlopments In women club-

dom have be(*n of a rather dlBqulet-

Inj^ nature, and It seem« now the

time has arrived to expose the niis-

tis.' thrse ladies have been making
of n privilege that has been granted

Ih.'m hv the library officials. An

Work on the monument to b»

placed n\er the grave Df T! eodore
O'Hara. noted a.^ poet and editor. In

the Frankfort cemetery, probably
will begin shortly, as a committee
from the Keatucky Bute Hlstorttel
Society vlaite4 Loulrrllle Wednes-
day to confer with Lleni. Oov. Mc-
Dermott regarding ths tnaf'rr. I'lans

for the monument have been under
way since .July, 1912, and It was
annout.ccd W'ednesday night that a
general conference between Uent.
Oov. McDermott and the committee
will be held In.FitaMart dvrhic the
early part of next week. This com-
mittee Is composed of Mr*. .Tennle

r. Morton, Miss Sally Jackson and
W. W. Longmoor. Lieut. Gov. Mr-
I>i'rmo(t suggested a memorial to

Mr. O'Hara last July and the Xen-
tucicy State Hiatorical Society Im-
modlately began preparations for
mcnnmenf. Tol. R. H. Taylor, Jr..

whn flR a young man knew the
p,)et desired to bear the entire ex-
lH'iis(' of ihe memorial, hut was not
itlowed to do so. The top of the
iiKii iiiiient will be In the shape of a
liarp. On one side will be the first

verse of "The Bivouac of the Dead,"
which was written at tbe exercises
incident to the unveiling of the
State and national monument in the
Frankfort cemetery.

Hi;X.\KSSV AI,I. HMILKM.

afternoon, the 9th Inat. On that

date the Highland Civic League, an
organiMtion that Is composed of

ladies resldine in the Highlands,
met in the auditorium of the Hlgh-
iaod Branch Library, and endorsed
Hugh B. Fleece for the Democratic
nomination for County Judge at the

coming primary. Here Is tbe diplo-

matic way the ladles put the matter
as recorded in a niorniiic p;u"T

"rnfnrtunately things have a way
of happening during the summer
months when tbe clubs are not

meeting It ia sometlmea necessary

to took far ahead. Thia fall, as you

know, there will be the election of

maay officers In this city, among
them the election of a County Judge.

The County Judge Is the head of the

Juvenile Court. Women of the city

f^! a spfeial lataraat la thla

office."

Then to show that they are "not

In politics" the speaker Indulged in

the following line of truly feminine
reasoning:

"In the next few weeks all par-

tics will have their noniltiees in the

field. We can not now endorse one
more than another for eh i tion. We
do not yet know who the candidates

of the vartona partiea will be. How-
•vor, there will be a Democratic
primary In August, and two Demo-
cratic candidates are already In the

field—the Incumbent and Hugh B.

Fleece. W" shall not be 'getting Into

politics' bv endorsing Mr. Fleece as

the Democratic candidate. We are

not promising to support him In the

OOmlAs eloetlon. We are merely
urging that aa a young man with the

proper social ideals he he nominated
by his own party. T believe It will

be -.veil for this club to go on record
BM endorsing Mr. Fleece as the
Democratic nominee. Mr. Fleece ha*
done social work—he haa the young
man's Interests and the young man':*

cutlook He expresses the ideals

that we should like to ^ee the Louls-
Tllle Judge of the Juvenll" Court
have."

The lady who made 'he motion
next addressed the meeting and fin-

ished her talk by saying: "I there-

fore nova this laacua aupport Mr.
Fleece aa Da^Mratta nominee."
When the mo^* waa pat to the
tntimbers It waa aarrtod anan-
Imously.

TIiIh action of the club was feat-

ured next day in the Herald's news
columns, as that paper goes In for

the commission form of fovernment
and "youag mea with proper social

Ideals." bnt It has oallad forth
enough protest In the other papers
to show that the people raaent such
une being made of their library

buildlnas. One reader of .m evening
paper asks Indignantly: "What right

has any body of men or women to
use our public library buildings who
take up and dtscuaa nominations for
office, ettherbefore a primary or an
election, and then officiallv endorse
C;>rtaln individuals for office"'"

It la believed the Library Trustees
dc not Intend to allow thla reon In

the mala Ubrarr to bo used by these
clubs, as they expect to turn It into
an aa^Ordata newapaper room where
the laria aoUeetion < f tally sad
waaklr mwaMparH n udiag the
Kaatuaky Mdl A«tari«aa—w<U . ha

VMMif nammiWfla. It la

Members of Trinity roi;ncil filled

their hall Monday night to hear the
able and eloquent lecture by the
Itev. Charlee P. Raffo on the Bible,
Father Raffo explained how this
great book "vas preserved, how It

was assenililril at the rnii'n i] nf
I \! n ll a^..;i', .( ll i' ll" ' a

, ! n I

tiv ynilMHailtu ew<t 4hetr fomw^

President John H. Hennessy, of
Division 4, A. O. H., is all smiles on
account of the awarding of the prixe
to the Limerick division by the
County Hoard for having the largest
percentage of members present at

th( St. Patrick's day entertainment,
the committee announcing the fig-
ures thla part weak. Dlrlaloa 4 was
iirst with a 61 per cent, attendance,
Division 3 next with 30 per rent..

Division 1 third with 25 per cent.,

and Division 2 fourth with 1!> per
cf lit. flood natured rivalry was ex-
hibited by all the divisions In the
i:i( e for the prize, and another con-
i< St is on for the division sefling the
Ml >st tickets for the annual Conaty
lioard picnic In Jnly.

Mold IHoHt Siicoeaaful Cnnren-

la Their HIatory la

Dnbttn.

People.BTMTwhere Hat* FaMli

taifehn ItodiiKiad

HU Party.

Trliinipli of Home Rule Beyond
Any Chance of Dontot or

DIaMter.

ORANGE LEABEIS WITHOUT HOPE

VStOnSt UDCTVIIB.

TrlnttjOirVUI tMta waa authorized to

join the City Park League, and an-
nouncMmnt waa made that there
would be a "smoker" for the evening
of June 0. The council has decided
t( abandon the river and Fern Olrove
this year, and will therefore give its

annual outing at Phoenix Hill Park
rhout the middle of July.

COXFIRMED AH POOTMAflmBR.
Former Mayor James B. Burke re-

ceived word Tuesday from Waablng-
ton that his n.itninrition as Post-
master of Jeff. ; II.' li.'id been
confirmed. The lo-w Po.stmaster was
elected Mayor of Jeffersonville In

1009 and served until about a month
ago, whea ha raalgnad to accept the
appointment tendered him by Cpn-
greaaman Cox. James Burkn was
bcrn in Jeffersonville and has been
successful In the coal business. His
father, the Lite .Tames Burke, was
Postmaster under President Cleve-
lr.nd. The oaly oppoaltloa to his
confirmation came from Rev.
Chailaa I. Tmhy, a mlniater who Is

alleged to have been paying more
attention to petty polltloa than re-
ligion Postmaster Burka will take
charge alKint June 1.

KK\Tr<-KV HAXUICAI'.

Manager John Hachmelster has
ever.vthtng In the beat condition for
the big opening of the Douglas Park
s.iring race meeting next Monday,
w'len the $l."),nno handicap, the
richest prize of the American turf,

will be nil! Among tbe celebrated
horses whuii are eligible for this
event are JVogUfa, Buckhorn,
Rudolfo Ten niMt, Hawthorn.
Flora Flna, Adama taMraas, Fred-
erick L.. Foundatloar<Ma Majesty,
Col llolloway. HamtUon. High
Private, dowell. Christmas Star,
Donerall, the Kentucky Derby win-
ner, and the unbeaten Judge
^Vrlgbt. Thia rich handicap will

mark tk» bagiaslag of what bids fair
to be a woadertully prosperous
t»elve-dav racing me«»tlng at this
beimtiriil iil:nii. and which will close
Ihe loinl M'll'i'; racing season. Asid"
from the Kentuckv handicap the
Mttmoilai hundi'up, to be run on
Friday, May SO, the Bpaealation
stakes set for Wednesday, June 4,

and the Sprin? trial stakes, carded
for th" dosing day of the meeting.
Saturday. June 7. are all big feature
events. The latter, wltli the excep-
tion of the Breeders' Futurity i>

Lexington and the Cincinnati
Trophy at Latonta, will ha the rich-
est two'jraar-old event run la Kaa-
tuckv thla aprlng. it having a ireaa
value at close $" non

P.\TI«)I.MI \ IMI'KoVIXC.

Friends of Patrolman "Robert
Heaalon were glad te saa him out
this week and raoavartas from an
tlliKM of rheumatism that confined
bim for several weeks to St. Jo-
seph's Infirmary Patrolmen Mike
Sullivan and James 0'Mar:<, who
sustained Injuries while on duty last

week, have recovered and are again
o.) duty. Dur'ug tbe past few
there was some I'liprovement
conditiop o( J. J. Murphy,
beaa on tba aick Uat tor
waaka.

Hon, T. P. O'Connor, M. P . noting
the (leadlv fight over the w.tr .spoils

between the Halkari allies, wliieh

threatened the peace of Kurope and
now offers a new problem for the
Cowers to solve, oablea tbe following
cheerful view ot the political situa-
tion in Ireind and the triumph of
home rule:
Our politics at home Is charac-

terized by a tranquil pause which al-

ways comes with the departure of
Parliament on holidays and most
of the Ministers are in temporary
retirement. But polltica goea on all

'he aame in Ireland. Tbe National-
ists of Orest Britain held at the end
of last week the most successful con-
vention In their history. Tliey were
given generous hospitalily by the
Lord Mayor of Dublin and all giowoo
vith the enthusiastic' hope of seeing
the accomplishment of their unself-
ish work for Ireland. Presiding as
I have tor thirty yean over their
convention. I have noted the same
extraordinary difference In manner,
language, and even in dress that are
also shown among the Irish people

home. In view of the tact that
Ireland was created by land and
ether reforms won during the last
quarter of a oeBtury« In Ireland it-

self the people are qnletir confident
end everywhere are demonstrating
their faith In Redmond and his
party hy enthusiastic meetings and
largo suhscripUona to the National-
ist war cheat. \

Already spallation Is active as to
the price the new Irish Government
will have to pay tbe Bank of Ireland
for restoring the beautiful bnildlnr
In College Green to the new Irish

Parliament. <;reat schenn'S of new
l-ensing tn iih.ilish the liiileoiis slums

Irish Oovernmeat. In abort the
triumph of home rule and the open-
ing of Parliament are now discussed
ap events which have passed beyond
all chance of doubt or disaster.

Orangeism meantime has got a

straight tip from England that its

quiescence for several months is do-
ing the Tory cause soma harm in
England, and once more all the old
paraphernalia has been set in motion
to stir up strife and disturbance in
I'Ister Now :i newspaper has sent
II speiial correspondent, whose
articles, however, are consciously or
unconsciottsly a revelation o.f the
absurdity and hollowneaa of the
whole campaign. Sir Edward Car-
ton atarts a^new campaign this week,
'ind may perhaps indicate what are
(he practical steps by which he pro-
poses to carry out the programme
of armed resistance to home rule.

It is now conceded by him and
other Orange leadera that no hope
of defeating home rule la England
la poaalhle. All the Irish Toriae bit-

terly complain that in England they
can not get audiences even to listen

to their Imaginary terrors for their
lellglous libertiea under liome rule.

Two by-electlODa hi England are
helping to make avanta lively during
the vacation. It Is a remarkable
fart that In neither contest doea
either side dwell apecially OB the
home rule struggle. In tbe New-
market division of Cambridgeshire,
which outside of Newmarket, the
capital of English sporting events,
ooaalats of a great agrlealtnral
tMpulatlon, the Insurance act, wages
of laborers and land reform exclude
nil other snbjeeis Imported Orange
missionaries confess they can not
get even a h^arin;; This election.

In whl<''i Ihe Mberal candidate is

himself sprung from tba t 'll ;ii cl

Hppiit his early days working ai< a

laborer, reveals the big hold the
question of land reform haa now
raken on tha^maglaatioa of the
Fnglish eoanfrystde, aad ladlcatas
•hat Lloyd-Oeorge'B inatlnet was
sound that this must be the Beat
work ot the I.,iberal party.

emn services l)\ the fact that i' was
alio thd anniversary of 'he dedlca-
tloo of the bni
aad the ordination.
P. Rafle, who ti

rather JUtTo
which Is vreiaoaai
r< n eful aad elo^i

ty him.

« new ciiurch

Father Charles
tMa pariah.
th« aanaaa,

ana at th« moat
It arar d^MTorad

PROGRESSIVES

SILVKK Ji mi.KI':.

Tha Rev, Rngethert Schmitt, one
of tha most pleus and sealous
triaala la the dioceee, will tomorrow
eaiahrate privately at the Convent of
tha Watara of the c.ood Shepherd
the twenty-fifth anniversary of his
crdinatlon to the priesthood. Father
Srhmltt was born in this city Oc-

Expoae Weakneaa by lillat Salt

to Teat the New Pfl-

mar.v L,i^w.

Shorton PoaalbleCan4M»leaand
Would Dip Into

cratir Itniikn

Hnoior Injected When Foz'a

MeAcalnat Sheriay la

DIaoaaaed.

toi.er 'J I. ises.'luWaa a boy attead-
ec! St. Hoiiiface a|lttreh, where ha
n.ade his first communion. Anxious
!

I give his life to the services of
(ieil, he began his studies at the
Krancisraji College in Cincinnati,
later passing successfully through
8t, Joseph's at Bardstown, Preaton
Park Seminary, near this city, and
St. Meinrad's, where he was or-
dained Mav 31, 188S, for the Omaha
diocese by the Right Rev. Silas
Chalard, D I). Father Schmitt cele-
brated his first mass with great
so'cmnlty on June 3 following at
St. Boniface churdi, the Rev. TJhald
Weberslnke being then the pastor.
The xealoua young priest then be-

gan his work In his new field with
almost phenomeniil results. Sta-
tioned eight months as assistant at
Chadran, Neb., aad attending eigh-
teen misaiona he Was made pastor at
Blair, where he tjil\t a fine frame
church, . While Ma was being built,
another was ereSed at Tekanah,
.\'el). Tlirough his efforts cliurches
wen' also liiiilt at Poncn. Montrose,
Whitnev and Cordon, length a

\e,irning for old 'Kentucky showed
I Mill and Father Schmitt came back.
While here he atjanded several -mis-

' '^iuiH gUi|i"liWH lilflf»iana» waa ata
tloned at Payneville, Meade county.
His health failing, he was trans-
fi rred 1(1 the Convent of the Good
She i)1h rd, Kighth and Madison
streets where he has been chaplain
K'liie October, 1902. During all

these years, with the exception of
the eight months at Chadran, Father
Schmitt has had his good mother
with bim, and tomorrow they will

have the great pleasure of celebrat-
ing this silver jubilee togelher.
Father Schmitt is an active worker
and widely known, and Is ever ready
to go to the aid of his brother
priests when assistance is needed in

the confessional or on the altar.'

Manv who heard him say his first

mass and others who have profited
hy his priestly ministration will pray
t'.iat <;od may blaaa him and hla
w ork.

9«riUED HRART CHURCH.

Tomorrow morning a large claaa
of chlMren will receive their flrat
^.<dy communion at the Sacred Heart
ihnrch. Seventeenth and Broadway,
at the 7 :in o'clock iiia.'-s. These
little people have been under In-
struction for aeveral months, and
Ihr pastor. Rev. Patrick Walsh, may
W4ll feel proud of the results. In
the afternoon the May devctions wlli
cl we with henuMful ceremonial apd
,1 procession of th" soihilltles Men-
day morning tha Right Rev. nishop
CUonaghve jrlll vlsK this church
and administer the aaerament of
coaflrmatioa.

ASRIHTANT AT OWRXHRORO.

Ilev Father Ouldo Mensa. who
Inst .''nndav clebrated hH first Miasn
at St. Charles Rorronieo cbnrch li is

been appointed assistant m ' <

Father Edward Fit^Keialit
Paul's church at Owens-
Charles church was
the high maaa, aa addl-

llloaal lataraat was laat te tha aoi<

re again been appoln
Few day* tV Rev. Fal

r S«<wlnRonged at

CAHPAliN HOVlNi SMOOTHLY

HEAR BAD MSWR.

With grief and aorrow In Bowling
Cireen and Louisville was received
the news of Ihe death in Ireland of
lonii F Mnrphy. an aged and re-

spi-cled ro.sldeiit of Mayo, who suc-
cumbed to tbe infirmities of old age.
Hesides hla wife he leavea six chil-

dren, three daughters and three
sons, who are Mts. James Connelly,
of Bowling Oreeii; Mrs lolin Mc-
Manus and Miss ICIla Mnrpliy, of 8t,

l.onis: Joseph, William and John
.Murpliy, The deceased was a
brother of the late Margaret and
William Murphy, of Louisville, and
a brother ot Mrs. Margaret Cum-
mlnga. who alae survlvea him. He
wag a devout Catholic, well known
li' County Miiyo. and made friends
where\er he went. Tlie many friendi
V. li,i mourn his death extend sym-
pathy to the beraaved wife and
hildraa

COITNTV BOARD PICNIC.

Tha aaaual pltala of the County
Board, A. O. H., will be held at

Phoenix Hill Park the latter part of

.lulv. and Coun.v President W, J,

Connelly has appointed tbe following
eommlttea to arrange the prelimin-
ary detalla: Thomas Keenan, James
WeUb. John M. Malnrey and John
J. Barrj'. The lK>ard will meet next
Friday evaatng at Bartraud Hall and
hoar the aawiUtaa'a report

«D OtnVAlb

Jamea Cain, one of the moat pop-
ular firemen on tha Henderaon
roata, waa on Tueaday removed from
hla home, 1130 Weet Kentucky
street, to Sts, Mary and Elisabeth
Hospital, sMffering from an Illness

of typhoid fever. Thuraday hia con-
dition waa reported somewhat im-
proved and it to not thought be la in

eerk>us daagar.

TRrPI.B BENEDICTION.

There will be benediction of the
Dlessed .Sacrament tomorrow morn-
ing on each of the three altars at St.

Louis Herirund's church, when the
Corpus ChristI celebration will be
held, and in whiah the Holy Name
Society aad other ehureh societies

will take part la tha ^roeaaaloa. The
aarvlaaa wtU baflta at l*:l« o'alaak.

Till- l.itest turn in local politics,

the result of which will he watched
with interest all over the State, is

the filing of a suit by Attorney
liarlea B, Cardiier against County
lerk Pres Kay for the purpose of

lorcing the latter to place Gardner's
i.ame under the Progressive emblem
in Ihe coming primary, he having
reglatered aa a Democrat laat year,
tint now aapires to be a candidate for
Representative from Jefferson
.1)1; 11 1', uniler the Hull Moose em-
lileiii. Attorney Cardner now being
President of the local Progressive
organization. No matter what the
otttoome ot tha aalt, tha weakneaa of
the ProgreealTea la shown In the at-

tempt to knock out the F?aton-
Thompson law, the local Progressive
leaders realizing that It is a hard
jiiatter to select strong candidates
from 8,50(1 registered voters, when
half that number were colored, and
when the latter half are barred from
participating in the Bull Moose
councils.

Even If the courts decide that
section of the law invalid which
compels a man to be a candidate
only In the parly which he affiliated

In the preceding registration, the
Progreaalvaa wUI atUl find them-
•elvea In the middle ot a bad tlx, as
giving them the privilege of select-

ing their candidates from the 23, .516

voters of the Progressive ticket here
last tall would still leave them
handicapped, as everyone knows
that 60 or 70 per rent, of that num-
ber were Teddy Roosevelt admirers
and the bulk ot that vote waa eon-
fined to railroad employee hare. As
an illustration. It Is heard at every
Progressive meeting "how Fox ran
Congressman Sherley n close rare,"
ind lie Is i lit rod need as "'he man
who ran Sherley off his feet," this
betng mUhlWia 'i fc aay- student of
the political game here of any party,
as everyone knowa that Fox, running
against Sherley at normal times and
without Roosevelt to tie onto would
lie tiuoted at bigger odds than Done-
rail, the Kentuckv Derby winner.
The campaign for the different

Democratic nominations Is progress-
ing rilealy, only one or two thlnga be-
ing introduced that would serve In

any way to mar the cleanness of the
race, one or two candidates Injecting
personalities and In one or two in-

stances are Indignant that they
should have opposition, not seeming
to reallxe that no man is greater
than tbe Democratic party and their
peraoaal ambHIona ahould be sub-
servient to Ita snceeatf. Another In-
stance Is the circulation of an
anonymous attack on George
Schlegel, candidate for County As-
sessor, the cowardly perpetrators
questioning his union principles and
not being consistent enough to use
the union label on the printed card.
There is land can be no place tor
men of tmit stripe in tbe Democratic
party, and If the men suspected now
(."•e proven guilty they should be ex-

po.sei1 and driven from the ranks.
There is no question but that the
Democratic nominatlona are worth
t-t riving tor, aa proven in the case
ot one of the eandidatea for a minor
office, he having aerved several
years as a Republican wheelhorse
f :id nn<v modestly steps forward an.l

wants a Democratic noiniiiatioii.

Allowing that he realizes which
thd winnlag band wagoa la the
parade.

Another phase of the campaign Is

ih? attitude of a couple of down
tind out Republican politicians, who
ir.- affilialid wll\{ the labor niovi -

nieiit. hut not as active laboring
tiieii. only as prolessloiial agitators,

thia class attemptiug to dictate the
policy of tha praaent eandidatea and
also the administration, in the
latest Inatanea petitioning the Gen-
eral Council on behalf of the Even-
ing Post's partners In the coal busi-

ness, not realizing that 'he granting
of the switch was a detriment to

other workinginen who owned their

homes and posseesed union prln-

( I plea la ad^tloa to hatag aetive

worker^

DRDICAnOM POMPONRU.

Tlie (iilibon^ Memorial Hall, rn
the eanipns of the Catholic Unl-
vcr:.itv ut Wushlugton. will not be
dul'cnted until tbe roming fall. It

Is the Cardinal's wish that thla cere-

monv not take place until the build-

ing la free of debt, and from pres-

ent iadtoattons it looks as If this will

be accomplished In the early part ot
the summer.

muvAMoy
John Dillon, M P., had the win-

dows in his bouse In Dublin smaiihed
bv suffrageltea last week while
rending in his study He turned off

the light and went to bad, but ti"

vomaa were arraiMA aRt llaed in

tbe Police Court aiaWaai allcited

from Dillon that ha had haea a life-

long opponent of votaa tor woman.
"Bat I aaver voted aaalaal K ia mr
Ufa till aUlitaaay aaaiaaaaad," ha

s-iid. Admitting that he had signed
the petition that Dr. Jameson, when
santeBCad for his famous raid, be
treated aa a political prisoner, he
aided: "That waa rebellion; mll'-
lancy la diagracetal. I don't con
»Ider rehelllon disgraceful." The
la*yer thanked Dillon for attending
the Po'lce Court to give evid"nr
and Dillon smIMiiglv replied: "I have
bTen here before. The last time
waa la tha doek."

RELIEF

MKIWyWIAiaPtlOAW CAROnrAL.

Cardinal William H. O'Coanall.
Archbishop of Boaton. after a long
audience with the Pope on
Wednesday summed up the impres-
sion he had received in a compre-
hensive sentence. "The Pope," he
said, "seemed like a man who, after
a sleep, had awakened traaher,
stronger, ravltalliad." Cardinal
O'Coanall waa aeeompaaled to the
Vatlcaa hy Mgr. Michael J. Splaine
and Dr. Slatfery, both of Boston,
who remained In an antechamber
Mgr, Sana de Samper, Papal Cham-
barlalB, ooadneted the Cardinal to
the library, where Pope Pius was
seated at the writing table. The
Cardinal, taking off his skull cap,
was about to kneel when the Pope,
stretching out his arm. prevented
him, saying: "O'Connell! Come!
Come'

"

Cardinal O'Connell found the
Pope rejuvenated, looking In better
health, brighter and more energetic
than when he last aaw him at the
end of 1911. Olving voice to this
Impression to fh'^ Pope, the Pontiff
replied that he had been ill rather
seriously, but now was quite recov-
ered and waa featiac perfectly well,
olthough he wonld eontlnue to take
great cara. In aeeordanca with the
advice of hla doctor*. During the
conversation the Pope demonstrated
his Intimate knowleilge of conditions
In the I'nited States and displayed
great interest in Ihe welfare of the
American Oovernment. He referred
to the raaent change in the adminis-
tration and also to Praaident Wood-
row Wilson and indicated bow mnch
he had at heart the prosperity Of
the Hnited States,

SI>M-:M>Ii» .MKKTIVO.

Division 1, A. O. H., held a well
attended meeting Tuesday night,
with President Thomas Tarpy oc-
cupying the chair. When the routine
business had been completed Thomas
KSenan, Sr., cause'd much en-
thusiasm In reporting the proceed-
ings of the County Board and the
decision to hold the annual Hiber-
nian reunion and outing about ibo
middle of Jully. A number of mem-
bers were heard and it is assured
Division 1 will materially assist in

making this the biggest event of the

year, flrant Kllkelly, who has bet a

suffering from eye trouble, wa" re-

ocfted still under the care of phy-
siciana, hpt there ia every indication
that he Will be aoon folly recovered.

'TmiTini'lia Wainam •jiisiiii
-

FOTAiJlK raHRl FilKli.

Fontaine Fenv l':'.rl\. Louisville's
favorite summer resort, has opened
tbe season most auspii iously. tind

Its tl^usands of patrons are delight-
ed to aee Manger Bilger in charge,
which Is a guamtee that the high
standard of the "Park Beautiful"
will be maintained. Manager Bilger
hail made numerous improvements
thia spring, incl.iding a swimiiilng
pool 56x200 feei, and pronounced by
Architect Murphy to be the largest
and fineat in the world. It is near-
lug completion and will be opened
about June 1. Another appreciated
Improvement Is the Rest Cottage,
built exclusively for the ladies and
pleasantly situated on the river
front The vaudeville tiipater will

this season present the leading at-

I ractiona of the Keith cirenit. which
mhracea the beat theatera in tbe

country. Natlello's famous band has
been engaged tor tbe aeason and will
give free open air con'-^rfs every
afternoon and night .\s heretofore,
the popular custom of free admisHlon
during the day and all seats in the

theater for ten cents, will prevail,

bdt at Bight tlekata to tha park wtU
be tan eaata.

UNTUVIIiLR HRRB THITRSDAY.

Our Colonels will be home from
their road trip to open up with
Toledo next Thuraday. They made
u good showing, thair hlggaat detri-

ment betng bad waat^. Jupiter
Pluvlus winning tha aarlea on them
twice. It was Intended at first to

Ewltch the Toledo series, which in-

cludes a Decoration day double
header, awav from here, hut the
frost received at Indianapolis when
he Derby day game waa tranaferred
has mde Owner Wathen strong for

playing all home gamaa hare and
taking chances with the racea for a
rival attraction. After tomorrow's
game with K I'lsis City the Colonels
will jump to Indianapolis tor three
games, ratamlag homa Wddaaaday
night.

OOVtVOTOM.

Hibernians throughout Kentucky
feel the deepest sympathy for their

State Set retary, James McBreen, of
I'.n iim'.iii, and Daniel McBreen, of
ih, 1 iilii'.l Siateti army, whose ven-

erable luuther di:<d lost Saturday at

her raaldeaoe la Covington. Her
tunmrat waa held Tueaday morning
from St Patrtek's church, and fhi

presence ot tha large number of sor-

rowing friends gave testimony to the

liigh eHt<4m in which she w«rheld.

wm Ba AflBf«ed OM Meabera
•f tkaOathoih- Knightaot

America.

Triennial Conrentlon ut Waah-
teftoa Showa Order'a

Condition.

^^lithful Hervieea of Prealdent
0«a4ta and OM Offleara

RacofRlaed.

MMSVR TO RR BXromk.

MaaalaetartBg Indaatrlaa and in-

tereets that tor maay years have
frequented Congreaslonal committee
rooms and maintained lobbies In

Washington to secure the legislation

thev wanted can have no hotitjBt ob-

jection to showing how and when
they are hurt by tariff revision. If

tbey attempt to deceive the country
by dlahoaeat clamor against acts of

Coniveaa aad to rob their workmen
bv radaalag wa«aa on false pretenses

they daaarva to be aipoaad.

VlCmr FOI HELEiATE HiUHES

After being in session four days
in the Carroll Institute at Washing-
ton, D. C, the Catholic Knighta ot
America in their eighteenth trlea-
nlal Supreme Council meeting elect-
ed officers on Friday night of laat
v.eek and adjourned to meat in
Mobile, Ala., in 1P16. Tha ottlean
elected were:
Supreme President— Dr, Faliz

rj.iuden, New Orleans.
Supreme Vice President—Oetfrga

D. Landwehr, Cumberland, Md.
Supreme Secretary — Anthony

.Mali-e. St, Louis.
Supreme Treasurer—Charles E,

Hannauer, St. Louis.
Supreme Trustees—Peter Wall-

rath, TivanavlUe, and Michael Qulnn.
Brooklyn.

D'degates to Pederation—Joaaph
Bernlng, ClftclnnatI,' and Harry
Selma. St. Louis.

Si:preme Delegate Joseph P. Mr-
dnn and Major (ien, .Michael lieich-
ert, who attended the convention,
arrived home the first of the week
and are eDthnstaatic over the good
that will result from the deliberk-
tlons cf the Supreme body. Few
'lange., were made In the laws, they

said, but action was taken that
promises relief for the older mem-
bers. ThU subject was fully consid-
ered by the Supreme officers and in-
surance actnariea, who will aoon
formulate plana that will make poe-
sible In a meaanre at least the relief
sought
The sessions were held In the Oar-

rotl In.^tltiite anil were honored by
Ihe presence of the Papal Delegate.
Most Rev. .Tohn Bonzano, and many
dIstingiilRhed church dignitaries.
They all commended the Catholic
Knights of America, and when the
Kentucky delegation was
to him Mgr. Bonzano was pleas
aftd said;.''! will n-rnr foagat Ijaah».J<i-
vi'le and Kentucky."
The reporU of the Snprema dffl-

rera were aU aatlsfaetory and
shewed a net Increase in member-
ship since the la^t convention. The
Supreme Trustees reported that the
C, K, of A. held bonds In the reserve
fund aggrectiiing over $ 1 ,ii2 1 .000.
which places the order alie,>il of all

other fraternal insurance socifjtles.
Thla waa confirmed by the inauranee
experta. who addreaaed the conven-
tion and who expressed surprise that
more Catholics do not take advan-
tage of the insurance offered by the
Catholic Knights of America, For
the purpose of Increasing Its field
he Supreme Council will goon de-
vise a membership campaign, to be
conducted hy competent aad re-
iable organizers. Secretary Metre's
report revealed the fact that the
membership now Ir.clndes 1.700
ladles, and hereafter special atten-
tion will be given to omanlzing
branches for women. Major Gen.
Michael Reichert, ot liOulavilla, re-
ported the progreaa being made by
he I'nlform Rank, nrfw organised in
a number of the larger cities. This
branch of the order Is now In better
condition than ever before. with
bright prospects for the future. Gen.
Rclchert made a number of anggaa-
tlons that were approved and will
doubtless ha«e good affect.
The seasions were harmonlona

hroiighout. and the Supreme Coun-
cil showed its api)reclatlon of 'he
falthftil services of President Felix
Gaudln. Secretarv Anthony Mafre
and Trustee Michael Qulnn bv re-
electing the aatlra board of otficera
for another tarn of three yeare.
There- was quite a lively contest be-
tween Vew Orleana and Mobile for
the next triennial convention, which
resulted In a great victory for Dele-
gate John Hughes, who fought the
battle for Mobile and wen by a de-
cisive majority.

liOVRMB, MTBUK. OARfmAOR.

The place of meeting tor the next
Fucbaristic Congress Is not decided
vet, but three cities are on the list.

They are Lourdaa, Dublin and
Carthage in Africa. Concerning the
rirat, a coagreaa haa already bean
held there, thoagh it Is aome years
ago. Of the aeaoad the olaima are
great Indeed, and no one donbta but
Catholic Ireland would rise to the
occasion with a will. But as to the
third, the Idea ot gathering once
again the Christian natlona in this
old center of rlvlllzatton on tbe
.African continent appeals forcibly tO
tha Imagination of many

M\( KI\ «<)» NCIL.

The time of .MucUIn Coun'.'il'i

maaltof Monday night waa largely
taken np with arrangeemats far the
complimentary all-day ontiag to ha
given the members and their taai*
llieii at Stower's Orove on Thursday,
July H, Por this event the Social

Club will prepare an Interestiug
programme of athletic sports and
exercises with numerous comic feat-

urea, and a number ot prises will

be coptaated tor. Dr. 3. M. Caaper
was praaeat aad delivered an ad-
dress that waa muah appraoiatad.



K^TUOKY IRISH flMERIGflN.
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OMotaUy iDdOTMd by AaclMt Ordar o< HlbaralMt. YenDg

CO., lanrvaniMl. Pvfell*ll«»«

0WSCRIPTION PRICR, ONB DOLLAR PER YEAR SINOLB COPY fc

MiM Blanrhc ToMb, «t FrMklorl,
•rriTCd Monday for a vMt wHk
frlendp In thin city.

Mn. i<u.T E. Osterman, of

Broadwaf. baa »iittr*ly

rroni bar raemt DIdcm.

Waat

ONE DOLLAI • mMitk kccpa
y»H on tbt payroll In ovont
of tftoaMIHir MHMtf by tick-
a«M w mWtwt. Can you
•flortf to ka wltbMrt this pro-
tocttonf

TRANSYLVANIA CASUALTY /yf\
INSURANCE^Ij^
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INHTKIC-TS M1M8TKR8.

Th» evlli of dirorca oit bttlanlnn

tij dawn upon thr PretbytorllBa. Thp

four srrtlonal divisions of tbat sect

hnvp brfn holding a niPPtlng at

Atlanta, and arcordlntf to tlip prcis

diapatches an Interesting feature of

Satnrday'a proceedinca was the

•doptton by tha Northern Auembly

of • naotaUoB, prMmtad by tha

ComrnKtM ok ChrMlta Ufa a«
Work, bMftkt dirtoUy «»oa tko

"divorce aril" aad ouddac loeom-

mendationa for tba enaetmant of

uniform leglalatlon on marrlaRe and

flivorre. Thia reaolutlon recom-

mends that the ministers and churrh

courts of the Norttiprn Asspmbly

lostltute a campaign of education

with tha object of Impreoiint upon

tha pooplo tho taeradnaaa of mar-

rlac* aa« tho ortto of dhroreo. aad

to aronao la tha pvMIe mlad a reaU-

catlon of tha naad of roform. Mtoto-

ters are nrgod to atndy tha lawa

tourhine tbeaa mattera In tho tey-

ersl Stiitps, looking toward tho

Introduction of improved marriage

and divorce laws. This Is a step In

the right direction, and it may pos-

Bibly follow that the Preabyterlans

win aoon reallia that only the

Catholic ehnreh holda the true

poaitlon on thia all Important qnee-

tlon and accept hor lead.

ibe dark? They employ the methods
nf the spwpi rat, becnusp thpy know
Iholr work Is foul and they are n"

heart ashamed of II. No womlt r

dcecnt non-Catholtca are ashamed
of nab Tllo oraataraa.

AW FCIi VICE FROBUM.

AaOBt tha tallvro of the numerous

r^nimlaslona to eltalnate tIc* from

our cltlea, tho Troo Volea polata out

that the root detoet In the proaent

uiciho.i of dealing with thia terrible

conilUlon is in the view that It »a

primarily a social evil, for which

society as a whole is rpsponslble.

The fact tnnt the vice of Impurity Is

a ain, for which the individual i»

raaponaiblo, la left out of account.

Pareonal aofoimUblUty for aln is

overlooROd, and tho blamo la plaead

upon conditlona whieh or* at aMMt

a > .H<:i<!on of aln. No attempt la

niadi reafh the conacfence of the

yoiiiiK or to 'nsliU a knowledge of

i»ctoiiniabilit> to Coil for every

ord and action of life. Religion as

n fartor for Inculcating right prin-

ciples of conduct and making tor

right living la totally neglected by

the "aoelal npUftera" when It ia not

openly aaottad at. Inataad of relig-

ion and the eoBBMudmanta of God,

we have now "aex hygiene." "eugen-

ics" rnd vice cemmlaslona. Theae

are advocated as the means to re-

strain human passions and to purify

rmr lities. The ' iiplifters" would

have medical instruction on sex

hygiene Imparted to children In our

achoola. They would familiarise

innocence with vice -la order to

guard aaalnat th» lattor. "What

supreme fOUyt They wovM oormpt
youth In order to aara iti Thay
would teach the physical eonao-

quences of vice with no reference to

the moriil and spiritual ruin caused

by Impvirilyl That Is a "aoclal

avU" only, according to the new

taaaklBKl ! H any wonder that vice

eommlailOM find plenty to doT

Raligloa la tho paly foreo that can

aneoeaafaUy copo with thia awful

problem of vleo. Aa tout aa tho oen-

teience of the IndMdnal ia nagloeted

ao long can we expect vice to flour-

i.~h The morality which conaiata in

mere respectability, in not being

found (Jilt, can never be anything

more than a thin veneer. And "sex

hygiene" and vice commiaalona can

never reach the heart of the

problem. Tho eoaaelenoe of tho In-

dividual mnat bo roaehad aad taflu-

oaaed; and only rollgkm aaa do that,

lee eommlaalou eaa avail aottlag
whiU IrroUcloa OaailabM.

The Louisville Hallway Compaay
should extend its Cbeetnnt atreet

lino to Shawnee Park. From
Broadway to Market atreet la the

WoM Kad la too vaat aa azpaaae to

hi without atroet oar aarvlaaa.

The two leading Proabyterlan

bodlea have agreed not to agree

upon union until their 1914 meet.

.\nd then they will again agree not

to agroa.

Remember ihat the appeal to pas-

sion excites but does not convince.

Thia has application here and now.

mmOltfiTVKA!

In the death of Mlehaal Haney on
Wedneaday at hia homo, 168 North
Camphdl atroat, 8t John'a ehnreh
baa loat another of ita old memb«ra.
He wase seventy years of age and
the father of Misaes Helen and
Nellie Haney, who survive him. The
funeral whs held Friday morning.
Rev. Father Schuhmann officiating

at tha amaa of roqolom.

Wedneaday ' morning solemn re-

quiem mas8 was celebrated over the
remaina of Miss Frances Meier, be-

loved daughii r of .Joseph and Mary
Meier, >410 St. Xavier street, at St.

Cecllla'a church, of whieh ahe was
a moat exemplary member. Ifiaa

Meier waa twenty yeara old and was
eateemed'by the community where
she lived and loved by her friends.

Many friends and acquaintances
tender their heartfelt sympathy to

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hohmann, who
on Tueeday auffered the loaa of their

bright five-year-old daughter, Bl-
nora Lillian. Funeral servieea were
held Friday morning at St Charlea
rhurch. Rev. Father Raffo officiat-

ing at the mass ami speitvinj; words
of consolation to the bereaved par-

iafa.

Mlaa Catherine Bcannell baa re-
tnrnod from a vlalt to Mlaa Mayme
Donaaity at Sprlagflold.

Mr. and Mfa. Harry Ksterle are
here from Little Rock to vlait P.
Kelly and rrtativoa in Clifton.

.Ur«. W. J. Barry and son Watta
lef Mcnday on a visit to Mra.
F.anys' parents at Kansas City.

Fittpatrick, of Oak-
r guaet tbli

brother, Owen Stovall. of Coleoborg.

Mrs. JamM
dale, hsa aa her guaet tbia week her

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Manning, of

the BoulOTard, are entertaining Mr.
aad Mf*. laaa Petera, of Bardotown.

.Mrs, W J. McLaughlin, who has
been visiting in St. Louis, returned
Tueaday to hor homo la tho High-
landa.

William P. McDonogh, the attor-
nev, has been in 8^ l<0ttia thia paa:
week attending tko retail grocers'
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Brien and
aou Stanley havs returned from a

visit to Mrs. William Thurman at

Barren Run,

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea A. Kelly, who
returned last week from a trip >

Panama, are with Mra. Keller, 2.'!ot

West Braadway.

Mlsf Virginia O'Brien, Crescent
HtU. has been entertaining Miss
Claudlne Soyer, a popular society
girt of Madison, Ind.

Amerlran prelate to be received
{

since the Pontiffa lilneaa. He re-
)

ported that he found the Pope look-
ing well, in ehostfal spmta and
aiert. r

rui\ t iT\ l.KAdVR.

Only two games were played in
the Catholic Baseball League last
Sunday on account of -wet grounds,
ibe Champions defeatlne the Ken-
tucky Oaks and the Mhleiics win-
ning over "Babe" Ryn's Hnilns. Fol-
lowing ia tha aehedule for tomor-
row: Champions va. Athletics, Bruins
vs Shamroeka, Spring Bank va.
Cadets, all at Skawnee Park, and
Kentucky Oaka vs. Hcphuraa at
Cherokee Park. Ito staadlag to
date-

w
Keatacky Oaks 3

NEW LOUISVILLE JOCKEY GLDB

Athletics.
Spring Banks.

.

Cbsmplens....
Hepbnras
Cadets
Shsmrocka.....
Bruins

L.

1

1

1

2

2
2
2

3

Pet.

.750

750
.667

..SCO

.333

..13S

.250

'TODAY'S RACINO.

Mr. and Mrs. .S. Kverin, 21*,"!:?

Third street, have been entertaining
thia week their aoMow, William
Bverin, of Albany. N. T.

Mho Teresa McDermott, of BIS
Weftt Chestnut atreet, has cone to
Paris for a three weeks' visit to her
mother and other relatives.

Mra. Jamea Sower and children
rotumod last week from Vrankfort.
where thoy were visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James O'Donnell

I'atrick FInegan, of South Sixth
street, who has been confined lo his

home for some time, Is now able to

go out and la Improvlag gradually

Miaa Margaret Murphy, of Port-
land, entertained this week for her
guest, Mrs. J. iDonnelly, who haa rv-

tumod to her homo at Peweo Valley.

With a requiem maFs over the re-

maina, the funeral of Miss Anna
Prancea Kaelin was held Monday
morning at the chnrch of St.

Frances of Rome. Miss Kaelin was
twenty-one vearK old and resided

with her father, Joseph Kaelin, 1905
Woodbam avanua. Dasldsa har
father she Isavea two slatara, who
with a wtda elNla of frtoada sin-

cerely monra hor death.

Miss Katherlne Malone, of tlie

Highlands, who is now with the
Misaea Oana In Sattlmora, will visit

at Atlantic CHy before returning
home.

The funaral mass of Hugh Ken-
eally, who died Wedneaday evening
at hia home. 814 Weat St. Catherine
street, was eolebrated yeaterday
morning at St. Louia Bertrand's
church, of which for years he was
a devout member. He had many
friends in Indianapolis and New
York who will be grieved to learn

of his death. Besides his wife he
leaves one daughter. Miss Mary
Konsally, to whom la eztondad sym-
pathy.

The large circle of friends of Miss
Lotta Muhs were grieved to learn

of her death Monday night at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mra.
Pred Muha, 2002 Payao atroet. She
waa bom In thia elty and was a
popular and highly respsctod young
lady. Bealdes her paranta she is

survived by three brotkora and five

sisters. Her funeral took place
Thursday morning from 8t. Prances
ot Rome church. Rev. Father Wlil'e
celebrating the solemn mass of

reqniega.

Miss Dora Lynfh, who was here
visiting tier sister, Mis^ I.yona

Lynch, and her aunt, Mrs. Kmmet
Butler. 09 tho Oraad ttoulevard, has
rettt Md ta har iamo at 'West Point.

The many friends of Mrs. T. P.
Dignan will be rejoiced to learn

that she is on the road to complete
recovery, after undergoing a serious
opmtlon at St. Joseph'a laflnaary.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lyons, of Clif-

ton, hare aniionneed the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Ruby, to

Thomas Jetfers, of Brookline, Mass.
Their marriage will take place In
June.

Tho Louisville Jockey Club will

bring to a close today what will

prove the most successful aprinE
meeting ever held at Churchill
Downs. OHing to the fact that the
Douglas Park meet opens Monday
there will not ho any getaway of
good horaee and large fields are
carded for the six racea. The event
of the day, of course, will be the
Kentucky Oaks for three-year-old
fillies, which will bring to the bar-
rier the best horses running. The
card ia a good one and ihould at-

tract a large attendaneo.

RBUUVID MINOH OMWIS.

Minor orders were last week con-
ferred on John Fallon, of this city,

at St. Melnrad's, Ind., where he i."

Btddylng for the priesthood. St.

Meinrad'a Seminary aent forth seven
young men for the priesthood, one
of whom waa Rev. Ouido Menaa,
who W9S ordained here by Bishop
O'Donaghue and eelehrated hia first

in.-)s? Riintlav moming at Bt Charles
Borromeo church.

]..\RliB CLAS8.

Tomorrow moming at the
o' lock mass at St. .\nthcny'
church. Twenty-third and Market
street, a large olasi of children will

receive their first holy eonimunlon
This has always been an event of
the year at St. Anthony's and tomor
row will be marked with elaborate
and beautiful ceremony.

SPRING MEETING
Kentucky Oaks For Tbrae-Year-Old FiilMs Run Today

Large fields will mark the programme for thia doting day and will pro-
vide sport unsurpataad. Crack runnara «r« aligibla in every race carded.

SIX HIGH CLASS RACES TODAY. FIRST RACE RUN AT 2:30 P. M.

$15,000 KENTUCKY HANDICAP
TO liE DE('I1)KI> A'l"

...DOLJOLAS I^ARK:...
MONDAY, MAY 26, 1913.

Th* moat talked-about turf event in this country. Kentucky Derby winner, Don-
erail, and all other Derby cracks, including the older and fleetest thorovgllbreds, to
race at a mil* and a quarter, for Amorica'a Richest Stake. BriUiaBt inaogaratioB of
twelwoi^ajr moeting. Socioty will bo thoro hi daszling array.

Memorial Day Handicap May 30, Speculation Stakes, JuM 4* Spttef Trial Stakoo
June 7. Reduced rstilroad rates from all Kentucky points.

RKQVBHT PBRFORMAXCE:.

In response to numerous requests
the Cecilia Dramatic Club will re
peat Its recent dramatic success,
The .Midnight Charge," Sunday

erening, June 1, at the school hall
Twenty-sixth and Griffiths avenue
praisea being heard on ail sides for
the hit scored by some of the cast

IiOSt Sunday eevjaing those coniprln
ing the cast attended the concert
dren by the Catholic Choral Union

OORPVO OHBBRI.

Corpus Chriati will be celebrated
at S.-icri'd Heart Retreat tomorrow
Willi the proceaalon In honor ot tho
Hlcssed Sacrament through the
grounds and the plvlpp of benedic-
tion three times on altars erected
for the purpose. The procession will

take plaea la ths attemooD.

William cienn and wife, of Oak-
dale, and Missei Catherine Olenn
and Lucille Bywater, have been vis-

iting at Fazton, Tenn., the gueats of

Mra. Olaaa's Bother, Mra. WUliam
Btttler.

Miss Alibie Chester :iiid broihei.

Edmund Cheater, left this week on a
visit to Deming, New llezieo, where
the latter will stay for some time on
aceouat of hia )iaalth aa tha gaaat
of relattrea.

CATHOLIC WOMAIfS CLUB.

his

now
haa

3SStSSSSSSSk
Aadrtw Oamagla, wfea nada

millions la thia country but
reeldee and votes in Scotland,

the temerity to urge that the United

(itates quit building battlesbipa and
devote the luoney to building em-
bassy buildings abroad. Tbere ia no

record of Aa4j having given the

aasM aMat to Baglaad. whoaa rec-

or4 tmt kttUAlBs batUeahlaa aa*
4miaaaChts laada all other aaUaaa.

TMs talk ahaat "Maea^* sat •ti-
tration" la aiekealag In tke eitraae
while we are aurroaaded on all aldeo

by the frowning guns of a country

that baa ever betn the bitter enemy
ot thia republic.

The Catholic Woman's Club of

this (itv 13 much Indebted to Jere-
miah Hacon, who generously do
nated $1U0 to the club in honor of
Ita tenth analveraary. Thia gift

oaae aa a auMt plaaaaat aurprlae,
the donor being abaent from the
country. The Membership Commit-
tee calls upon the old mi iiibcni to
again renew their mcinbersblp and
htlp toward aecuring new onee.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Flood, ac-
compiinled by their nlecps, Misses
.\rarle E. Diirning and Nell Mullen,
will leave next Monday for New
York and aail oa Jaaa S to ayend
the anmmer abroad.

All will agrt'c with the Omaha
True Voice that tin' person »hii fears

the IlKbi of (lay who IikIi. behind

anonymity while hu attempts to

injure, sutriclently characterUus

hlmaelf. Have yea aoUeed, laatle

reader, that tha eircnlalan of ahti-

Cathalle lUoratara always wark la

Tka ladloa of St Auguatine'a
eharA are preparing an elaborate
menu for the supper which will be
atrved in coniieciion with the euchre,
lotto and aupper to be given next
Wedneaday evening ia the achool
hall at Thliteaath and Broadway,
and a laita Sfaw4 la a»tseU< to be
P

Misses Margaret and Anna ImN v

had as their guests last week Mi nu t

Mrs. M. J. Kogarty, of Coviat-ion

and W. J. North, of Detroit, in wiios.-

honor they gave a theater party, fol-

lowed by a aupper at Kiein'a.

n. WILUAMfl.

iLast Sunday morning at St. Will
lam's rliiireh a cUls of thirty-eight
children received their first holy
communion from the banda Of the
pastor. Rev. Oeorge Connor. On
Sunday. May 29, thia claaa and the
class from last year, with some
adults, numbering aeventjr alto-
gether, V. Ill he coaflnaed by Blahop
O'Douaghiie.

C.\THOUC KMUHTH.

Carl J. Breokel. of thia city, and
Miaa Eleanor Batcheldor, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Batcheldor,
of Bloomfleld, will be married in

June. Both have many friends iiml

their wedding will be one -of the
aeelaty eveata o( tha

The Catholic KnigbU of America
have secured Phoenix Hill Park for
Monday, June 16, when they will
hold their annual reunion and picnic,
Coinnill lees will arrange an Interest-
In,; proL-ramiiie, while the Central
I'oniinitiee will eiuleavur to make It

a day for the Catholics ol the entire
ity and their trlaada.

NOCIAIi OLVB HANCK.

MVACK VAVAL.

Miehael J. Wolfe, iIiIiiv-hIx year*
old, residing with his family In Park
aveane, between Sixth aad Seventh
atreeta, expired auddenly Wedneeday
afternoon, the result of an attack of
heart disease. The deceaaed waa
eapioyed at the plant of the Stand-
ard Sanitary Manufacturing Com-
pany. Wednesday morning he re-
turned home, complaining of feeling
ill He went to bed, aad when hia
wife went to the room aoas aftar
dinner the was ahocke4 to te4
«oad

-

thia mern
trand s <hiircli

Miaa Alma Score ocanlcad a tnr-
priae party and gave a llaea ahower
tu Miss Mary MiiUaney at her home,

-'outh Sixth street, maay neat
and appropilaie gifts being in the
collection. The marriage of Miss
Mullaney to clarence Buckman will

take plasa tha latlar part of Jaaa.

the was ahocked to fla4 blai
The funeral vUl laka plaaa
lernlng from M. hmm Saa.

AVEKUU.'K rKKHUMTKU.

Senator Ollle Jamea and Repre-
senutlve Arthur B. Ronaa on Mon-
day preaented Or. J. A. Averdick, of
Covington, to Secretary of the In-
terior ILane. Dr Averdick Is a can-
didate for tha office ot Medical
Itofaraa of tha Baraaa at

The eagageneat of Ulas Monica
XohaaoB to Joha A. Magulre la aa-
nonaeed, the siarriage to take place
at Holy NaaM ehurch Tuesday,
June IT, with a nuptial mass. The
brids-to-ba is the pretty and accom-
pliahed daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. B.
S. Jokaaoa, of Lynnhurst, and the
proepoetlva groom Is a well known
young man of South liouiavllle and
is connected with the Standard Oil

Companv. A kitchen shower will be
given In their honor neat Thuradajr
evening at the raaideace of Mlaa
ary WaUaehaiMt. «SS
a«t atraot

An .American pilgrimage uf titfy

persons conducted by the Right Kev.

Joha Orlaaea, Slahop of Syraonae,
K. T., aad of which Mlaa trf>ulse

Packler, of Louiavllle, is a member,
was received Monday mornliig by
Cardinal Merry del Val, Papal Sec-

retary of State. Bishop Crimes was
afterward received in private audi-

hy Pope Piaa. Ha la tba tlfsl

The Young Men's Social Club,
eompoaed principally of members of
the Shamrock Club of the Twin City
League, will enn.'itaiii with another
of their series uf select dunces at
Htoplan Hall nest Wedneeday even-
ing. May IS. The Reception Com-
mittee for thia daaoa are B. MoKier-
nan. O, B. Alvar aa< L. P. ReUly
The Social Club anaoaaeao thalr an-
nual picnio for Taeadar. Jaaa t«.

TILT
$1.50

HAT STORE
Our assortment of Straw

Hata is tho largost in town.
Corao ia and bo conirinced.

PAYING MORE IS OVERPAYING

236 W. Market St.

$1.50 BlU STOECKLEIN, PROP

mmt IP wuiiiis.

L,ata News That Will

IHaifcara Hata mmt
where.

Interest

Ohio opposes eatablishing bead-
qunrtert at Washington.

During the past year Indiana had
a net gain In membership of 763.

Nebraska has eighteen councils
with a membership of about 4,200.

Twenty-six were given the three
degrees on May 11 at Humboldt,
Kas.

Tho New York State convention
wlU he hold la Aabnra on Jnao IS
and 11

Syracnae OoaneU tnbscribed (ion
for the flood vletinu ot Ohio and
Weat Virdala.

Four new eonncil* were organlaed
In Ohio last year and the order
gained 1,200 members.

About 2.000 KnUhts attended the
opening of the I'eniiaylvaala Itata
convention at Scranton.

Kansas Knights will hold a three
days' retreat In connection with
their next State convention.

The State Council held at Indian-
apolla elaotel Thonaa, Marra, of
J^fferaonTllle, State Warden.

Ohio hna new IB.SIO mentbera.
Fifty-two oouneila were repre-

sented nt the Indiana State conven-
tion.

On the eve of the Ohio State con-
vention at Toledo ninety-eight can-
dldatea received the second and
third

Oklahoma voted for removal of
national headquartera and the erec-

tion of a building at Waahtngton to
coat 11,(00,000.
The Indiana State Council voted

for the tranafer of headquartera,
also for the erection of the million-
dollar huildtng in Waahinston, but
agaiaat any sssiwiat far the par-
pcae.

Uurlng the past two weeks large
and aucceasful Initiations have taken
place at Omaha. Crelghton, Neb.;
Clinton, Iowa: New Orleaaa and
ther cities la all sastlaas et the
oaatrjr.

MOTHERS' BREAD
Made in tho Largoat aad Moat Soakary Bakorjr fai

the South.

'••aaaeeeeaeeaeaeaeaeaeoeaeeaoaeeaaaeeeeeoaasososos!

DOUGHERTY & UNNING COAL CO.
INCOnPORATKD

FIFTEENTH AND MAGNOLIA AVENUE.
Now ia tho timo to fill jour coal bin witb our frosbly

minod Star Block Coal.

$4.00 PER TOM—2.000 POUNDS.
Home PhoB». City 3101. Cwih.aew«h

rONTAINEFERR^
THK PARK BEAUTIFUL

Xtragood Vaudeville

lOc '^^L'^^s^ 10c
Fret Concerts by Natiello's Band

Watch for tba opening data of the big
BowSwiaMiineyaot

SiMPLYGHARMING
AND SO VKRY CHEAP

150 150

I have decidsd to coatlana thsae
(peclal prlosa for this moatht

City of Louisville

City of Cincinnati
One ot the above ateamera leaves

the Wharfhoat, toot of Third atreet,
everr Sunday at • a. m., goea about
seventy-five mllea up the beautiful
Obio, where the meets the return
boat, arrlTinf home about 7 p. m.

ROUND TRIP ONLY 50c

PHOENIX HILL PARK

«tX MOSTIM FOB m OBHTS

HOUK8' PRA'

The Forty Hours' prayer for the
coming week will be at St. Joaeph'a
ehnreh. Bast Waahingtoa atroet.
WIta haaatUul ceremony tha ssnrleea
wui hegia witb hl^ mss taaiarrs4
SMralag aad eaatiaae aalO Tasaisy.

BKOrORD

The Rer. Fathsr BsMmC thaW
loved ataoelate reStor al ft MarTS
chnrch in New Albany, bsS letarasd
from a meet enjoyable Tlalt tS TOla-
Ives in Rvaasville.

IMtOFKKSIO.V.

JtiHt t» liiiroduoe oaf child's

magasiue into your hOBO we will

send It to you (or yonr boy or girl

for elx aaoatha (or ten cents. The
Child Apoatle la a little rathollc
magaaine publiahed monthly. Twen-
ty-four pages filed with stories and
riclure* for children. Send us ten
cents In coin or stamps for a sIX'

Mmths' trial aahssrlptlea lor your
he* or girl. AMnas The Child
aoUe. IIU MeComlak halMlag
Chleago. ni.

SIKTNIETISmiEIITItFOI

Picnics,

Socials,

Outinsf,
This beautiful Park has been greatly

Improved and ii (urniihed with perfect
equipment throughout. Societies aad
parties ibould consult the maoageMeni
of Phoenix Hill before closing •eolracta.

HAKKY DECKER,
^

AMiitantjlana|eir.

FUIX PLATK.
GOLD CROWM
POBCBLAIH CBOWM.
BRIDGKWOK.K

.04.00

.•sum

I am the worUnamaa's dentist.
.Material and workmanahlp gnaraa-
tei'd. Teeth examined free, aad wUI
tell you In advaaoe Just what year
work will eoat Have Impraealoa
taken In the momlnc and aet teeth
*aino day.

DR. FORESTNER
i>iSKXiasT

46fi SOUTH FOURTH ST.
OVER TAYLOR'S DRUG STORE

NEAR WALNUT.
Office bouri 8 to 8; laaiaystle 1.

Lady attendant.

jnawwM

IFOR:

OIIAU.ENGB Aocavim.

Tueaday at the Sacred Heart
Ketreat two aoTleaa na4e their pro-
(naalon, the eere»oniee helag aol-
aain and edifying. They paaaed their
probationary period elaewhere. but
will remain here fur the aost year.

KWOKS OI K S(-H(M>1«.

VUl New York Tadrt Otah haa
aaWM the toyal THstar Ta*t Club
ef Its aceeptanoe ot Mr T^oma Up-
ton's ebalienee for the Aaierlea's
rup. nir Thomas baa aent over sev-
eral ShamrocliB in an effort to win
this trophy, but always accepted
defeat like the true Irish sporlHiiiiin.

While his countrymen in America
admire hia spirit and plarh, they
aavertheleea hope tba eop will re-
main here.

CUi'VIXO AMKKICA.

The aentimaot in favor uf (.'atltulic

schools Is growing. Jn4ge Qewsell,
uf ( hirsgo. saya that the Catholic
DohooU are far superior to the pnh-

kchoois, becanae they teeeh the
young the princtplao 9t honor, SMr-
sis sad tmimtff.

The new Chinese republic Is copy-
ing America. The Preeldeat e( Chtaa
lias a Caihoiic private satrstsry. hat
the Chlaeae "Oaaraiaaa «< tlaatry"
are not trying to asahe oapMal tmt of
the Incident, as they have hoen do-
lag at home. The Chlaasa sssretary
la alao a priaat, whlak Is paraly-
lacly fisashlar

ROGERS
ChsRh Gssds Cssi^y

INCORPORATED

418 W. JEEFEKSON ST.

jmpertcrs ef Vesuncits, Uces.

:c.

Wholesale and retail dealers in

Pictures and Picture Frames, Cath-
olic School and Miscellaneous Books.

Challcea, Ciborium, Ostensurla,
Sanctuary BaUa, Mamoriai TablaU.
Marble so4 OsMaaaMoa AMsaa aao
Fuuts.

Crueifiies, Candle Stieha, Cande-
labra. Btatioae. SUtuary, Misaal
standg. OUmm, Kaaarlaa. Medala.
Ulaalon - -

-

new.

AUTTUDIFPERINT
AND

A LITTLE BETTER

Furniture
For Loaa MoMf

WN. MAYER.
4ISW. MAUITST.

WHtAT8 FlilKNDS PVIiUMO.

Many local (i>as are pulling for

Brooklyn to oaiiture tbe bunting In
the National Le igue, principally on
aoeount of Sack D. Wheat, tha clean-

up hitter and i raek outfielder, who
mhde his reaidi nee here during tbe
off season. Zs'ik la now well up In

the 100 hittera and ia llalag 'eat out

H.B0SS£«S0N

aid Pmhilfn
CitO

See year bsya sa s«ao»«4m «ms
Ut Ufa.

5T. XAVieR'5 COLLEOe

Oeaduetea kr tbe Xav<
adeatlScClaMloftl,

OeeraM, Prei
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J. J. BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMER8.
T^mmt Mfilfi I

OOOCMI ocnmo

THOMAS KEENAN
Funeral Director ami EnMncr

TiLBPNONi cmr

All calls promptly attended to, dbjr W d^bt.

Carriages furnished ior all occasions.

1225 WEST MARKET STREET.

pi n <<»#»»»»>»»»»« « ><;;
Gran W. Smith's Son;

AL SMITH, Proprittor. i

«

»

Funeral Director and Embalmeril
CarrUffM PnrBUbMl tor All Occasloos on Short Notlco.

809 W. JEFFERSON STREET, i

TFI,FPHC)NE 810.

;
D. J. DOUOUUtTT . f. KCKXIOIT

;

;

IDOUQHERTY & McELUOTT,
FmiiI IMifS Mi BMmRi

I Both Phonee a9M

i
ISSl WBST MAWKIgr STRBIBfr.

^»«»
OLD

FORTUNA
^BOURBON-^

THE PHIL HOLLENBACH CO.
DISTILLERS. WINE MERCHANTS— IMPORTERiS

'Tarn

ALx. KOIaB,
846 WMt Qij^ 8tr««t.

DR. J. T. CHAWK
Veterinary

Inflroutfy.
719<7iaSOUTH SBVBNTH 8TRBXT

i-em., t. Mu. MM.oiritN.

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
• WHISKY.

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

H. McKenna, Distiller, Fairfield, Ky.

HATTERS.

All Um IM.M« Mf* MytatM«StepM
•SB b* iMad IMM el fMtsesW* pnoM.

HERRMANN BROS.

PINE WINES AND LIQUORS
DiaODmn Md Wb.UMl*
•n la PlsMt tlr.ad. o( Km
tmcky WbUkUa. MpwiaUy

Pearl of Nelson.
•OTTLIO IM BONO.

JOHN B. STRUBEL

JEWELEK

Watches, Diamonds

346 L Market St.

HOME PHONE 4066

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Al I W'OUK nilAKANTBED.

CENTRAL FUBMITURE CO.

N. W. c« WM Mi mm Ha.

WM. ilM iHH, i

I
HH^ STRAUS^ SOWS @^

Advance Sale of Wash Goods
and Linens.

Come In and See These New Materials. We
Know the Prices Are Low.\

and Colored Wssh
For iMTlj

1

1'

i!

hWORTED WHITE RA-
TIXE~40 inehea wJd«, with

new fancy borders; thii lea-

son'8 most popular styles; regu-

lar $1.00 quality; peoialyOCgi
pw ysfd Ovv
FANOY NTTB AND CREPE

EFFE(rrS—Also Crepe Batinea
and Crepe Voiles with ratine

borders; values op ^QQf
$1.39; speeial, per yard. . vOl
WHITB VOILEl—With neat

ratine strip* : 38 inoha* wide;
Splendid weight and quality;

\is>ially sells at f)8c; spe- "Jf^f
cial, per yard I

IMPORTED ENGLISH
VOILES—In all the new
stripes and checks, designs and
colorings; regular ."350 quali-

ties; special iper

yard £k)l

COLORED XUH RATINES—
In all the plain colorings; also

white with colored and drawn
borders; valuea ap toOE^
$1.19; speeial, per yard.OUl

I <We«>»>»s>e»s>»«>i«>»e>e»>»e

LOBgcIoths and
• Nainsoola

ENGLISH LONOCLOTH—
ChMoit flaJsh ; 36 inehes wide

;

12 yards to th« piaee; $1.25

value; speeial, fto,
piM« ifOi

EXTRA FINE QUALITY
ENGLISH LONOCIX)TH — 36
inches wide; 12 yards in the

piece; regular $1.85 grade;

•^"^.r. §i.4i)
SOB^T - FINISH ENGLISH

NAINSOOK—Beautiful quality

and finish; 36 inehea wide; 12

yards to the pieee; $1.98

quality; special, pc i^l
piece V-l-*4«7

40.INCB SEA ISLAND
SOFT-FINISH NAINSOOK —
Usually sails at $2.39; for 2

yard length, spadal
per piece

FIXE EGYPTIAN SOFT
FIXLSH NAINSOOK—Full 40

inches wide; for fine under
garments and infants' wear;

nsoally sells at $2.75

special, pieaa. .

.

Pillowcases

HE.MMED BLEACHED PIL-

LOWCASES — Size 42x36;
made from splendid grade i !i

bleached muslin; .always sell

at 12^; tpadal,
ouch

ERANK FEHR BREWING CO.

8k

$1.75

$2.25

ie»s>s»e»»»>»e»e»'<e»e»s»e»<n>»>titititiiamim

lit

HE^ISTITOHED AND
PLAIN RBMMED nUXyW-
CASES—Size 42x36; heavy
linen-tinish muflin; values up
to I7e; ipaeitl,

each Ill ;

BEST UTIOA PILLOW
CASES—Plain henaadi aiae

42x36; always aaU at
20c; special at....

HEMMED BLEACHED
BED SHEETS—Large dnuhle-
bed size; made from heavy

J

grade linen-finish muslin
;
good

value at 63c; special, 4 Oi» <

etch 40l ;

HEMSTITCHED
BLEACHED SHEETS — Size

j

81x90; of a good grade sheet- «

ing; always aeU at 79o;i> 4 ^ i W

speeial, eaeh 04l
;

Brewers and Bottlers
POmgVnJLsB. KY.

SPECIAL BREW
Is Excellent and Pure. Approved by every-
one who has tried it. Telephone 452,

SENN&ACKERMAN
BRBWING COMPANY.

LOVnVlUJt. KTJ

CamK PhMM Watt 191 Home Phone I9IJ
-TnK-

HIBERNIANS.
What They Have Been Doing

' the Past Waak—OMMral
Naws N«t«a.

SOCIETY ftiREaORY.

A.. O. H.

Seattle Hibernians have, dedicated
their $75,000 club house.

New Torli Cltr lias another proro-

ising division. Just orgaaited on
WaahingtoB Heisbts.

The Ladles' AnzUiary has now a
nemlMrShlp of over 62,000, • net in-

ereaae for the past year of 2.215.

The May party of the Milwaukee
Ladies' Auxiliary, nn annual event,

scored another gratl^ini; Ruooess.

The memorial and field ilay exer-

cises of the Philadelphia Hibernians
will talce plaee ia Oantral ffark on
May 30.

Canadian Hibernians have an-
nounced that thejr will raise a schol-

arship (or Ufa host atndent ot Irish

history at Ottawa lUnlvorslty.

Hibernlaaa thfoaghoot Louisville
feel the deepest sympathy for

Michael Sheehnn, ot DiTiilon 3,

whose IllnSM is now critical.

I'lans are under way for new di-

visions ot the Ladies' Auxiliary in

Khiladelphia, where the orgaiiizutiuu

is progressive and proaperous.

Rev. P. WaUhe offered a special

mass 'io St. John's <Aaroh, Now Or-
loaas. tor the Ladies' Anxiliary ot

his parish to mark their 'first anni-

Sfaary.

Lfliiles' Auxiliary 4 of Minneapolis
;<d(lr(l lor V new metubers at the last

two meetings and will strive to be-

come the bannes diivsloa ot Hen-
nepin county.

The nine divisions of the Ladtaa'
Auxiliary in Indianapolis will hold
si Joint ialtlatioa tosMrrow atternoon
and eoater tha decreaa on aa un-
naoaDy larse class.

There will be a big iuitiation un-
der the auspices of the Ladles' Aux-
iliary at Newoasile, Ind., on June 1.

The work will be conducted by the

Indianapolis degree team.

Pittsburgh Initiated 1,165 mem-
bers April 27. and will have another
olaas ot 2,000 for June S. This
ihoaM he aa iaeeativ ta all other
citlea throushovt the eaaatry.

The cornerstone laying of what
will be the finest building owned by
the Ancient Order In America will

lake place at Hoxbiiry, Mass., next
SHlnrdiiv Ii wli: cost $125,000.

I hi M i\ 1 1! \i<- nrily one raeetinf!

Ill ri^ next week, that of Division 4

on Monday nisht. President Hen-
nessy requests that all Btomhsrs be

prsssat, aa the praeeeMMS ptomise
ta he taterestlBC.

Vdltor Hsltlgan makes nice and
complimentary mention in the Na-
tional Hibernian of County President
W. J. Connelly and bride, who was
Miss Mary Butler, who visited Wash-
ington on rli''ir wfddiim trip.

Hlbernittnii and th. Ladles' Aux-
iliary . have prosaatad Bishop
Dowllng a beautiful aad eoatly
I h rune for St. Aloysius Cathedral at
Des Moines. They asla doaatad «p>
bolstered sanctuary cbslrt and a
vestment case for tha Bishop.

Robert Irwin Cusick Is a vomiik
Mlbernlan that has arrlsed at tlie

home of Secretary Waller Cusick,

1S07 Hamiltoa avenue. Both the
father aad graadfathar, Martin
Cusiek. are glvtsf their tlaao ta the

entartalasseat at tha walesws youns
visitor.

r.\UKlll>KI>.

ITather Damiano Leone, pastor of

tha Church of the Blessed Virgin in

MilwsukM, for whosi H is said the
ItaUan Oatholioa ot this eity have
efterad to build a ehureh should he
come here, has not yet reached a de-

cision as to the change, but says li

is probabl. that ha will accept. No
mattM- what hie doeialoa, Vatkar
LooBo will Bot leave MUwaakee for.

aaveral

DIVISION 1.

MeeU at Palls' City Hall oa First
and Third Tneadaya.

IRELAND.

of the Moat Important of

tiM RMMt Bvants CaiM
PiMB BxckaagM.

WIEDEMANN
l3rcoitrf)RAT) n

BREWING COMPANY'S
Celebrated Draugiit and Bottled Beers.

SoMalanisadtachaisaadaalM. Hsfcawasd ler parity. slfgtti,<

ORUBBK 4> DWMBU MMBgirp, L—tavMla, 1^.

Viea Prsaldaat—Daaiel MeOarthy
Recording Secretary—Walter Cu-

iek.

Financial Secretary—Joseph Ear'

rail.

Treaanrar—Thossaa Keenaa.
8ergeaat-at-Aioa Haary IfeDor-

BOtt.
Sentinel—Jeha Keaaa. f

MeeU First Thursday at St Will-
lam's Hall, Thirteenth and Oak.
Prasldoat—C. J. Pord.
Vice Pr«altau-il. S, •vlUvaa.
Raeordlag lesssla<y — Daniel

O'Keefe.
Finaneial tssfatary— John T.

Keaaey.
Treasurer—James Welsh.
Sergeant-at-Arms — J. Cunning-

ham.
Bantinol—^Thomas Hanson.

BtVIUUIl 9.

Meeto rirat aad Third Mbadays,
Nlaeteeath aad rortlaad.

Praaldaat—Hash Baarlsaa.
tea Prealdeat Joha M. Maloney.
Recording Secretary—John P.

Price.

Financial Secretary—John J. Hes-
lion, Jr.

Treasurer—Dan J. Dougherty.
Sergeant-at-Arms—John J,

Sentinel—^Thomas Noon.

DIVIUON 4.

Meets Second and Fourth Moadays.
Bartraad Hall. Sixth Street.

Proaldaat—Joha H. Heaaeeay.
Vice Prealdeat—^Thessaa Lyaeh.
Financial Secretary—^Thomaa J.

<angan.
Recording Secretary — John J.

•arry.

Traaaurar—Patriek Coalay.
nariaaafi ati linai Thnitt Far-

elL
Saatlaei M. J,

MAOXOf OOOIKaL,
MaeU Moaday vaaiaga at Club

Houae, 244 North Tweaty^elsth.

Prealdeat—Vraak O. AdaaMk
Fliat Vice Prealdeat—aeo. Thora-

Second Viea President—John J.

Lynn.
Financial eeretary A. C. Uak.
Recordist taiNlW^-Mta R.

Barry.
Correepondias tsifStaiy Harry

T. Kibbay.
Treaaarar •shastisa Hahhash.
Marsha»—PMd fahalsr.
iBsMa leatlaeW^Uwysase JUpp.
UatsMs tsathisl Fiaah & Orat-

WORKI.MO OIRLB' HOME.

The Rntertalnment Committco of
tlif I'.iilnilic Woiiium's riub will (jiM-

a euchru and lotto party at the club
next Wsdaaaday afteraeoa aad av.a-
Ing for the benefit ot their worthy
home for worklag glrla, aad all are
asked to do what thav eaa to aiake
the eatertalamaat a saecass.

PHWKB VALUiY.

Rev. Edward Boes Is preparing
for tks earaarstaaa laytag of tha
handsome new brtek aad stone
church he is erecting at Pewee Val-
ley, tb. date for which has been
set for Sunday, June 23. The pro-
gruniiuu iH bfing arranged and will

be soon made public. When com-
plMed Father Boaa will have oae of
tha tiasat raral charShee la tke

i^ngrun

The Listowel Urban Oiatrlet
Council appointed Mrs. Olsssen,
V ife of the es-Clert, aa <easfeta»y
Clerk.

Moot Rev. Dr.. Foley tamed the
first sod a few days ago in eonnoe-
tlon with the ereotlon ot the new
church in Bdenderry.
The Kilkenny People states that

owing to the absence of cases no
Town Court has been in the Marble
City for the past five weeks.

Arrangements are nearly com-
pleted by the Consfsti'ii Uistrlits
Board for th» purchase of the
Barton estate at Clen and Fanad.
The Nenagh Guardians have

elected Dr. A. P. Keanady. of An-
nagh Lorrha. Madioal Offieer for
the Sllvermines dispensary diatrict.

At the opening of Armagh Quar-
ter .Sessions County Court Judne
Green was prosented with white
gloves, there being no criminal busi-
ness.

The Newry I'rban Council has
adopted a proposal to square set
with granite the greater portion of
the quays at a coat at eloee to
$20,000.

Derry County Council appointed
Dr. Thomas McLanghlin. of Derry.
Coroner for the diatrlet comprlaiBS
the barony of Tirkaeraa aad the
liberties of Derry.

Out of fivH candidates and by
fourteen votes against seven caet for
P. J. Moooey, the Dublin County
Council elected M. P. deary as Clerk
is the Sacretarys' office.

Patriek Sheehan, feather mer-
chant, of Limerick, died' anezpoet>
ediy at his residence. Ha waa a
well known figure In the aarveylBS
trade in the South, and Waa a attUva
ot N'fw castle West.

A farmer named Freely, residing
at Halljhaunis, left bis house to
work on his tarmV Shortly after
his wKe found him lying dead Just
beyoad tha hoaae. Tha eavaa ot
death la altrlhatad to heart tanora.

At Oalmoy, County Kilkenny, and
In the surrounding districts the
death of the late Rev. Patrick
K. uKliaii ( aiiscii deep regret. (Jentle
yet zealous in the discharge ot bla
reiigioaa daUaa, ha waa halaved hr
all.

Suicide while temporarily Insane
was the verdict of a Coroner's Jury
at Ennis on Miohad Coghlaa, haker
and shopkeeper, who was teaad
hanging dead from a rafter in one
of his outhouses ait Drumbigsle.
Deceased was a widower and aged
sixty-one.

A verdict of accidental death was
returned at the Inquest on the body
of Michael Rellly, who w«s knocked
down by a light eagiae while walk-
ing on tha Oreat Northara raUway
line between Nawtawabatlar aad
Lisnaskea. The kody Mad kesa
terribly mutilated.

The result of the poUiag far the
election of Secretary of the Queen's
County Approved liiHiirainH Society
by the votes ot the members of the
society was declared at the Court
Hons. St Maryborough, Bdward P.
MeEvoy being declared duly alaeted.
There ware savsa eaadldataa.

J. F. McCabe, I^'ul Oovernment
Board Inspector, held an inquiry In
the Town Hall, Carlow. Into the
itecesalty for a new bousing scheme
for the Carlow urban district, for
which a loaa of liO.oe* was re-
oaatly asksd. Tha prMoaad altes
are In Carlow<Onigaa^ MMtaalawa
load and Otaahy law, hiSkriMf
ward.

BI8IIOI* ltVAN-8 CJIAROB.

Right Rev. Blahop Jaiaes Syaa. as
head at tha Allaa dioaeea. has sliwts

FALLS CITYBREWINGCa
(iifcoapoBATao)

Broadway and Thirty-First Street.

Are Brawlar aad Bottlins Beer Especially for Panilijr Uaa. 0f*»
a Caac for Year Home.

TELEPNONEt:

SALVATOR (Darit)

TtTI>7tTt, Saah. VssI M.

UPE SAVER (UolH)

JOHN a.

WALTERS'
Clay Street Brew

508, mwtdm CLATmmt.
TELGPHONB Ml ZiOUUIVlIJIA

JOHNF.OERTELCO.
iNconpoaATaa.

BiriCHERTOWN BRBWERT.
CELEBRATED CREAM BEER,

1400 to 1108 8iaf7 Awat.om
EXPERT PIANO TUNING

AND REPAIRING.

Prof. WiMir Klattssner
403 50UTH SECONBk

Hoi. Phaw. City 71 OB.

BEDDINQ PLANTS,

Qeranluflit, Rosei,

Htlootrope, Etc
Wash a ijiilsMy)

REASONABLE PRICES

JACOB SCUULZ
THE FLORIST

660 S. FOURTH AVE.
•til PkMaa aaa.

THE 2 FAVORITES
ol LeslsTllle'a Psrtlcalsr Snokcfs

TARPY SPECIAL
lOc Cirar

LITTLE A. J.
•e Cigar

The elfaia witheat aa eaaal in quality
aad Oaver. Haais-msds Ualoa-Mada
aad the beei-aad. for tha moaay. Wm
sals St all dispeasMs of smokers.

T. W. TARPY » COa

SEVENTH ST.. NIAR

Albert F. Tillman

...TAILOR...
Classy Soits to order, $25.00

sod up. SatisfsctioD guaran-
t»ed.

Over fiva haadred styles to

select lr««.

Room9WhayneBaiMiiig
414 W. Jcfferbun St.

FRED £K1IARI

ARCHITECT

NORTON BUILDING

N. W. Ctmr FMnrtb iM MhriM

MONIIMENTS
We have Juat received five car

Iaa4a al llMaaMata ranglag ia

»nca fraMmM latmM aai
which we can give at a bargaia.

Belora purchaaing please giva aa

a call at aar arararaaaia, aiS-JW

WaMOf

III MiMtN MniMitfii

C. Be THOMPSON
irx^ORiflix

•••ONLY ONK STORB

SaS FOURTH AVENUK
a«ia T.i..b«M. laae.

AH .rdMS rMOiv. prompt
..d satlifMtto^ggarantMd.

ot ISl priests, 161 churches and
approximately 10.900 Catholics.
Hisbop Kysn waa ordalaed ia Louia-
viiie and thia aMath ehssrvid hi a
most quiet and religious manner the
twenty-fifth anolverSary of his oos'

issyatlsa. A aaaihar al hip
~

ttvsp ate tasHeaH dl (Mi iBi

A DelUhtful Smolto
PHONa CITY 2tlQ FOKl

CLKOPATRA Ma
GONDOLA ,Jtm

A. L. L>OM£:OKs
•t5i.cterr

/



fsmwnwmit man

Nick'sjreen LabeJ

Means to You?

each GREEN LABEL. Al.o, if you'd «Ui«r, .i-

Profit.Sh.ring CertlfkaU (R«d ^^Jj^
GREEN LABEL, mad,»hc^* all. tl» »» AMD

BIGGEST LOAF ON THE MARKET.

B« tor* ud 0«t NICK'S BREAD. Ifi tamdm

oadwIiM tlrielMt Miiitenr eo^lion. by

NiA Warissc Baking Co.

mi

i w

p. S. RA5r

CnnHMMtP Tor He-Klec ion,

J AILKR
lEFKERSON COt'NTY.

Siibjort to thf Art ion of the

)..ino( raiir Tarty. Primary Election

ViiL-iisi 2, 1918.

CANDIDATI- FOK

STATE SENATOR
THlRTY-MXrU OltTMCT.

SnbjMt to tlie A»U«1 At the

)emooratle Party, Prtmtrr ••Hon
•-IfBit 2, 191S. ^^^^^^^

Ondldate For Re-Elnli mi

COUNTY CLERK.
Subject to the Action of the

)emoeratle Partj, Primary Election

Auguet «, 1»18.

THE H. B. & W. STORE
Should be in the mind of every house-

keeper when they need'

Carpets, Ru^s and Draperies

Ou. Market street location makes It potsibi* to

sell the MIfhe»t Cla»» Ooods at mo»t mo4eraM

prices. We knew that yen can do better at eer

•tere If ye« loek merchandlae.

Hubbttch Bros.« Wellendorff
522 524 WEST MARKET STREET.

ANDREW M. SEA
FOR

CITY TAX RECEIVER.
Subject to thP Action of the

JemorrMiir Party. Primary Election

August -I. 1913.

HARRY C.flEHAN

THE "DUCHESS"
SHOE

FOR WOMEN.
For dre»8, »emi-dre8s and outing wear

there's a Duchess model built for yoii.

Duchess Shoes fit well, wear we

and have "the look." All styles, all

leathers.

George Schlegel

COUNTY ASSESSOR.
Subject to the Aetlon of tke

)emoeratlc Party, Primarr Bleotloii

Angnst t, 191S.

HUIK WEISSINGEE

Candidate For Ke-Electioa,

CLERK POLICE COURT
Subject to the Action ot tk«

Democratic Party. Prlauurr WaeUoa
August 2, 1913.

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50

^^VOLZ&MlCHAEL^irH,W Family St.

For Your Furniture WantSi

I WANT YOUR TRADE.

My todn aru IIm UrgMt. my prices

tiM leweat, mad mm

JAMES GREENE
425, 427 and 429 East Market Street.

David B. Qarvey's New Cafe

427 WEST JEFFERSON STREET.

Club-like and the tone of refinement are the charac-

teristics of this retreat for oentlemoB.

Chilled Beer, Liquors and Cigar, for tM** Who

demand the best. Business Men's Lunch.

AWNINGSandTENTS
A large stock ol ttnts on hand, lor sale ST CS»t

W e do more and better work tharf any oes beve.

Orders by mail promptly attended te.

BMUnates cbesrfelly tamtoked.

Kentucky Tent and Awning Co.

BOTH PHONES 1417 ISO N. THIKb ST.

The Quick Meal

Gas Range
In all its majestic beauty and

briUiaut efticieucy is boyoad all

doubt the best Gas RaoKC ever

offered to the public. It has the

most practical gas savins burner

ever devised. The Quick Meal is

easiest to keep cleaa, «od io tact

leads all others in qoslitr, style,

name aud real merit.

GEHER SON
311 West AUrket 9i-

CANDIDATE PGR

COUNTY ASSESSOR.
Subject to lb* action of the Utmocratic

party. Primary August 2, 1913.

I bave served yon four years at Sheriff

and if you think me worthy of your top
port for County Assessor I aitura you

'

will appraeiate it.

Primary Election Aug. 2, Itti

QEO. W. BERRY

FOR CANI)IUATE I'OR

MAGISTRATE.
Hbttriil District Composid ol th* Eltv-

titk aU Twtlitt Warts.

Snbjeet to the Action o( the

lemoeratie Party, Primary Election

4Bgint ». m«. •

Wbat liie Club Plan Is*-

What It Means to You:
The OlaS Pisa Is sa eiteadsd payment plan lutltnted purely aad

simply tar tie isanalssti e( ear patreas wbe vtali to buy Heese-

boid dsods, sask as Pstaiuws Oartsis, SeiB, eta.

When yon Jola tbe Olab Plaa yea are aslMd te par I par

of tbe amount of year paNfeasis Isr Jolalaf] (sr

The nMHMHMp tbs ea a
be 75c.

The meiabeniNv fw aa a
be flM.
na aMMtanUii tee ea

of eoatae be la peepettiea.

You are then aafead Io pay IS per eeat. sf year toul parohaae
as tbe first payaeat For iantanes. on a $11,00 pnrcbaM yoa pay
IS.BO down In addltiaa te tbe membership fee, making a total of

$3.25. The goods are then delivered tn you nnd roti arran^t to

pay the balance In small weekly or monthly paympntq.

Whpn you consider that gooda bought on the riub Plan ar'' pur-

chaf-od at our cash prices— whether special or regular—you will

more clearly see that our membership fee Is nothing In oomparlson
with tbe additional cost installmoat tosets plaee ea their leeSa fer

the privilege ot time paymenta.

FURNITURE, CARPBT8. RUG9. HOUSE FURMSHl.NGH .Wn

OTHER HOUSEHOiSTgOODS ARE 80IJ> ON THE CLUB FLAX.
;

Any further Information regarding tbe Otab Plaa wlU be cbMr-
fuiiy givea by oar wHmipU ar at fbo Oiedlk efflae ea tks ftttb

floor.

e

;

1 BACON a SON'

Candidate I' -r Ke I'.lectlon For

COUNTY JUDGE
Subject to the Action ot tbe

Democratic Party. Primary Election

August », Itll,

1913 PrfmsfT A«pal3 1913

J. Russell Gaines
Candidate Por Ra-Bloetioa

SURVEYYOR
JEFFERSON COUNTY.

Subject to Action of Democratic Party

9, ISiS 'VvVoi GOOD COFFEE
r roni Mulloy'a—Yoa G* lO Tow
Baeia— Happier.

TRY OUIt 8PBCIAL ORAOB

3 Lbs. 80c
.S»me ruiallty yon are paying three poiin U fo: '*').

JOHN M. MULLOY.

TRY^ GALLON OF OUR FAMOUS

FAMILY CREAMCANDIDATE FOR

CLERK POUCE COURT
Subject to the Aetioa of tbe Democratic

VOTE POR

Vanilla, Strawberry. Chocolate, Orange,

Pineapple and Other Flavors.

EVERYTHING SANITARY. $1.00 PER GALLON
HOME PHONE SHAWNEE 219S

THE LOUISVILLE DAINTY COMPANY
EIGHTEENTH AND BROADWAY.

;^^t»^tlll^>'>'l^^>•»^»•l'11**************^************^***'****************y

"OKiniNATBD AND MADE IN LOUISVILLE."

HUGH B. FLEECE

Dr. H. E. Mechlin^
CANDIDATE POR

CORONER
Subject to Action Democratic Party.

Chas. W. Milliken

CANDIDATE KDK

CITY TREASURER
Subject to Aetlea eC tbe
Party.

I bava Mrred yea lor four years

as City Tax RecelTor. aad belac
inallgibie to succeed myoeK. am ef>
ferlng tor City Treasured.

I'riiiiar) Klerlioii. .tugust '2. IVIS.

Wm. M. Duffy
CANDIDATE FOR

LEGISLATURE
Firty-First Legislative District.

Ebvtaib and Tweilib Vaids.

.Subject to Actloa at tbs Dsmatratte

Patty,

CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
Subjact to the Aetioa of Ihe Democratic
Party. Primary August 2, 1913.

DR. CHAS. MOIR

CANDIDATE POR

VSIU FM cm AI UtSL
Subject to Aetkm of tbe DoMeratto
Party.

Priuary Elettiou, .\uguat 2, 101S.

BENSCHUL/VLAN

CANDIDATE POR

MAQISTRATE
Slim MAUSTIUAl MtTIICT

Ciamssl M fane, FSe. Slie ad iiHsn Nutt

Subject to Ai!lU>s •( the Oewacgatto
Party.

SAMUEL W. GREENE
POR

COUNTY JUDGE.
Subject to the Action j>I tbej

Democratic Party. Primary
Auguat S, 1918.

PRIMARY ELECTION AUQ. 2, 1913

O.J. OROKiiLK

FIVE CENTS
Founts, Cafes and Bars. The Drink Delicious.

KENTUCKY SYRUP AND BOTTUNG COMPANY
INCORPORATaD

lOe Bast Main St. Louisville. Ky. i

9 HOUE PUONK U250. f
n»%%%»%eieeae»e»»ee>e»e>»e»ei»>»»%*a»<<MaeeaaaajM»j*jg»jj^^

mm
CANDIDATE FOR

Subject to Aetioa o( tbe Demosratle
Party.

Chas. C. Foster

CANDIDATE FOR

JAILER
JBPPSMON COUNTY

•abject to AsUsa ot tbs Dsaooratic
Party.

WILUAM E. UOUuEY

CANDlDATB FOR

CLERK POUCE COURT
Subject tu Aetlsa at tbe Demeoratle

Party.

Health bad Pleasure wUI be yonis—yonr flnanctal surplus wilt

increase—you will be more Independeot-you can go and come
when you please. But get a good Bicycle one that will stand

tb* teat. Get a "Oraynound * Bicycle. Sold by us and used
. '-^manv years.

Wire and Iron Works
ai7 waer market street.

IT DOESN'T PAY
Teerfiie against QUAUTV. QettlABBn' la the start aad

to satisfM In the IND. USB DIAMOND WALL PLASTBR
M.^NfPACTl'REU BV

•KENTUCKY WALL PLASTER CO.
IrM mS River, Sotk Pliaat« IS*T '>',>ri .ii'iiii ii'

KS M. i. BANNON, P BANNON. JR.. N. M vs i, h nG, 4
^ Pres. a Mgr. VlM'Prss. * Treas. SecrtUi,.

^

^

F. Im Im Fips Co. l

Pipe for Staam i

Drain Tile, VltrlAed Str

lae Plea, riao Llain^ Fire HricK,

OPPICB ««I_WMT JBPPBWOM
"vt sys.

I Ave., Bet. oth and loth.WORKS-Ulhaatf Leiiagtoa eadi

Ragtimes
l'o..li.tl» it^ht m 10 lo 20 iMMWa. WrU. lot booklM.

J.NIMiSTTIMMPS0il2i22W,llaiiM ttsmH2174


